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1 l'age Four 

Bear Tracks 
Br Julian wRoy 

If w~ w~rc to wa lk around the athletic fields in the afternoons we 
would noticc a great impr<'vement in all the a thletic teams this spring. 

or course the l"umpct1Uon may be a little better also but it looks as 
if J\ferccr will be wl'll represented in i ntcr-colle~intl' at hletks during 
n~xt quarter. 
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March 12, J95J 

Beu lfelmen 
!.11ay ~~~rgia_ 

The Mercer Tetmli team make 
their Initial match of the .'51 .... 
aon when they match rackets with 
the· Untveralty ol a.oqla llareh 
18 here on the Mercer tenntt court. 

Coach Ml)'fleld bu a ruued 19 
fame IChedule for the netmen, who 
are very much improved over lut 
year's team. 

1"hll track squad, with around eleven returning lettermen as well as 
some ot the best in Georgia pri!p circles who will be out for the team, I 
will prohably be the stron~est ot the Spring sports. I 

The tennis team has also looked great in practice every afternoon 
~pecial!y ~ornt' of the transft'rs who will break into the line-up. 

The golf tcam has already bl'i:Un to ,practice on the Bowden corue 
and is cxpcctcd to be tht' best this year. 

John Shumpert, a transfer from 
the Unlvenlty of Florida, defeated 
Sellen Parker, team captain, 9-7 
and 6-1, In one ol the play-otfs, and 
wUl likely bold the number one 
spot for the Bear netmen this sea
son. 

Lettermen Tharpe, M . Reid, 
RJce, and Bennlfll wlil battle out 
for the other top pa~1Uona. 

· Clementi, Cauell Named to AU-S tate 
Lamar Clements l"nn add another shininJ: leilf to his stack of laur~ls, I 

alon~: with .Git'nn Cassell. both belng sclcctl'd on the Atlanta J ournal
Constitut ion All-Statc tcam. 

, Other hopdult include Waldo 
Woodcock, ~r1e Genurnt, Jack 
Perry, Harry Chaffin, BtU FalUn, 
Franklin Youn1, and John Bed· 

Clement!', who has a\'l'ralolcd 21.1 points per game this season with a 
total or 528 points, was chosen for the cent<'r position on the first · 

The members of the Sigma lfu Champlotuhip U.m .... BWr 
Hugglna, Waldo Woodc:ock, Bobbr Bonner, c:aptalD. S.Uen Parker, 
and Kurr Daniela. Second row la Daa Lo•ett, Bobbr HammODdl, 
S.ab Miller, Tommy Mc:Donell and Oleu c. ... u. c:_oec:h. 

ford. 
The slate of oppoiJtion Includes 

I such teatnJ as Concordia, from St. tei'lm, benting out Gl'Or~:ia 's big Bob Schloss. . 
. Glenn Cassell, who was thc best ball-handle r em the l"Ourt thas 
season for the Berirs, was chosen on the second AII -St;:~te ra v~. 

Making up the fi rst team along with Clements nt cen ter are Scotty 
Perkins, Georgia Teachers, and Pete S ilas, Georgia Tet'h, a t Corwards; 
Joe Jordan, Georgia, and Teeter Umstead, Tcc:h, at guard po5itlons . 

ippy Morocco and Bob Schloss, Georgia; Joe K~ner, Tech ; Jim 
Duncan, Teachers; were selected alon~: with Cassell to round out the 
top ten in Georgia basketball thts season. 

Thc team was selected by the sports writers ot many Georgia news
papers as well as the sports starr of the Journal and Constitution. 

Cusell Second to Clements ln Seoring 
Following Clements for the scoring honors fo r the Bears is Glenn 

"T-Bone·; Cassell with 272 points. Bobby Wilder collected 180 along 
with Bob Reeder, 163; Richard Reid, 149 ; Bill Har ris, 117 ; a nd Emory 

Wilson, 92. ___ J_~· ___ _ 

Mercer Cindermen reparing For 
Opening Meel Wilh/ lorida Stale 

Coach Cowan's track squad has ' In the quarter mile will be Bob 
begun their rigid training making Burks, who will be expected to 
ready for the opening tilt with outstride many of his oppontnls. 
Floridr. State University, Satur- Julian LeRoy, second in Dixie 
day, March 31, in Porter Stadium. Conference 880 last year, wilt be 

The cendennen, sporting new 
shining OrallJe and black warm• 
ups, will be running on a remodel
ed track. 

With only three lettermen eone 
from last year's Dixie Conference 
runner-ups, ten other lettermen 
will be returning to give the Bears 

returning in the half-mile. 
Ebb Kilpatrick, number one man 

on the cross country team will be 
back strong in the mile and two 
mile runs tor the cindennen. 

Malcolm Lunceford, will be hav. 
ing the shot and discuss along 
with Jesse Duckworth. 

strong support qaln this !;~!&SOn . Lamar Clements wlU be tossing 
Returning are \'ersatlle Bob ' the javelin while Tom Colquitt 

Reeder, team captain, who will be 8Jld Emory Wilson are expected to 
out to take number one spot 1o add !lrength in the hl&h jump and 
his four specialties, too and 220 pole vault, respectively. 
dashes, broad and high jump; and Arnone the new men on the 
Hunter Johnson in the 120 high elnde:- team this spring wlU be 
hurdles. · Richard Reid, Lanier, state AA 

CAPITOL 
THEATRE 

KOW PLA YIKG 

"September 
Affair 

. Starring 
JOAN FONTAINE 
)OSEPH COllEN 
Starts Thursday-

'' Great Missouri 
Raid' 

pole-vault champ; Andy Anderson, 
Emory University, sbot putt and 
d-iscuss. 

Others Include Alvin Shakle
ford, transfer from Auburn, broad 
jump and 440; Seab Miller, Bobby 
Dollar, Dayton Malone, memben 
of Mercer's cross country team. 

Mercer Bears Tie 
Robins Flyers 

The Bear baseball team tied 
the Warner Robins Flyers 5-5 at 
the Robins Air Base Saturday 
afternoon in a tilt that was called 
after seven innings of play. 

The Bears Jumped to a 4-0 lead 
WENDELL CORY in the first Inning playlne in very Starring I 

MACDONALD CARY windy ~ather. · 
WARD BOND Bobby Wilder and Paul Brigman 

..., ____ .._ ...... ...._ ____ ....,: . got on base with aineles while Bob 

Meet Your Friends at 

·THE WHISTI.E STOP. 

·,MACOlf'S COMPLETE SHOPPING. 
CENTER" 

111. Third St. Maco~. Ga. 

I 
Loula, Missouri, . Indiana, and Au
burn. 

Sigma Nu Wins Intramural Crown; 
Ministers and KA Are Runners-up 

Winkle Harris, Eatonton, Is stu
dent manaeer of the t~m. 

The schedule of .matches is as 
follow• : 
t-.ta. ••"'" 1t. ~~e ... , ce-r41• . 

The Sigma Nu Fraternity won the 19SI Intramural Basketball 
championship, defeating the Ministers 46-33 ln the finals or the tour
nam!!nt Monday nit:ht. 

....... M, .............. ........ .. 
••••• A•Mr .. April I, •• ..,., 11-. • 
..... April I, 11..-.1 0...,.... A•rtl I , ••• ,.., o.,.,,.,e"'"', A.nl 11. •• ,.. , 
Jl'lert .. a••••• AJOrtl ft. •••~• A•· 
Jo•p., AJOI'tl II, lar"'l O•l•t••r ... 
Aprtl ........ , .,er~ lit•••• A•nl 
Jl, • ....,, He-1'41, A•rtl .. tllr,... , 

The Nus, led by Sellers Parker with 18 points, grabbed an early 
lead and helii it throughout the game even though the score was t ied 
once during the first halt. 

R••'"l' Jfer t, .. ,.., FJert•• 11••••· 
Jfer ... I, IIPHI R••rJ', •• ,. I. 
•••"'• xm ..... xe,. '" •••"'• ••--Bobby Bonner also stood out Cor ------- - -- ....... f 'ell .... , Jfe,. It, ...... , Uhlr 

the Sigma Nus scoring 14 points . 
Bill Moss and Julian LeRoy 

sparked the Ministers coUectl ng 
eight points ench. 

All-Star Team 
Selections Made 

.... .., ......... ( "llet•• ............. , . ..... 

Sigr.1a Nu downed Ka ppa Alpha Delamar Parkerson, crnck ahol 
Council · Sets 
Intramural Meet Saturday afternoon In the Semi- 1 fo r the Ministers, and Billy Hug

finals. gins, fireball for S igma Nu, led 
Kappa Sigma was tt>e de lending the Intramural basketball All-Star 

champ. 
At the meetlnl of the Boys 

Intramural Council Thursday, the 
date tor the Intramural track ml'f-: 
was set at either March 20 or 26. 

r1~.u. liT ,,~.,•~"" 
lllln•• ~. 
llllalot .... 
Ka11pa ,u., •• 
MUU 
Alp•• Tea 0•••• 
KaiOpe llt._a 
l'lll Jh-lla TJo .. ta 
PI K••- 1•111 
lll..,a Alp•• . :.,.uaa 
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I I 
1 , 
1 I 
I I 
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2 1 
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R~der walked to load the bases. 
Harry Lockhart brought in two 

runs on his grounder to shortstop 
who threw the ball wild to first 
base. 

Marvin Cochran, blastine a 
single to right field, scored Reed
er while Lockhart came In on 
Charlie ·Hill's pop-up to the In
field. 

The other Bear run came In the 
sixth lnnlne with pinch hitter 
Jack Patrick ICOrillJ on Mac 
Thompson's infield (rounder. 

The Flyert scored two runs in 
the second lnnlna, one In the fifth 
and two In the bottom of the alxth. 

balloting, rcceivina nine out of the 
ten \'Otes cast . 

Others selected on the All-Star 
1 ten were Bobby Bonner and Waldo 
Woodcock, repeaters from last 
yea!", Sigma Nu; Sterling Sexton 
and Billy Godwin, Kappa Alpha. 

Jesse Duckworth and George 
Chamblee wete selected from the 
Phi Delts, along with Sonny Lane 
and Malcolm Lunceford ot Alpha 
Tau Omega. 

Recognition Is due Roy Cbllppel , 
regarded as ·one of the best ahota 
in the Tournament and mainly res
porulble for the Independent. alx 
game streak, who miued the team 
by onJ,y ohe vote. 

Bobby Bonner, Kappa Si,ma, al
so received honorable mention. 

Tuesday, March 20, wu agret>d 
upon If the track 11 ready by then, 
but If not It will be run ott the 
following Tuesday, 

The team repraentatlves voted 
unanimously to have the meet run 
orr In one~. 

The limitation tor each man that 
enter~ Ia either two runnin8 events 
and the relay or three field events. 

Four places will be awarded in 
each event. 

Coach SmJtb alto· announced that 
the aoftball tournament wW begin 
Monday, AprU 2. 

Four dlamondl wW be in use 
tor the tournament .nd the sc:he· 
dule will be -.I...S In tbe near 
future. · The team wu picked by the 

votes !rom each of the team mana-
gers alonJ with the ICO~keeper, Linksmen Slate 
Eugene Bonner. and tabulated by £1 M 
your Sports Editor, , even atCh88 

With eleven matches alreadr 

M · B ball ·s · d T 0 scheduled tor the Mercer links-. ercer ase qua 0 pen men Coach ~r1e B. Connell has 

S W•th G . Build begun worklne with hi. chargrs, eason 1 eorma ogs in order to find hi1 tlx ~t i~lf· 
~,. ' 1 ers for the openlnl match wat.b. 

The Bear bueball nine open 
their 18-aame slate thla season 
with the Georfla Bulldo&s here 
Friday and Saturday, March 23 
and 24. 

·Coach Claude Smith, baseball 
mentor, hu scheduled nine borne 
games and nine away for the dia
mond team, not including double
headers With two of the tea1n1. 

The home eamea for the Bean 
wUl be played on Wllllnaham 
field, about three blocks from the 
Mercer campu. and adjacent to 
wnler Senior Hlth tor bo)'S. 

The team' hu not had an lntra
IIQuad came ,-et and therefore hu 
not proved ita power, but the pros
Pee& are fine. 

Retu.rnlnc lfttennen frOm last 
year's IIQuad Include u.,... · M'c. 
Kinney, won ' and.-la.t one, and 
Bob "LeftT' RHder, tint but, 
011e of· the l•dinf balfmen. 

Paul Brigham, fJnt bue, and 

Tom Colquitt, second base, are the Georgia. here March 21. 
other Infielders along with Mar- Jack GWon, the only return· 
vln Cochran , catcher, who missed lnl lettennan, headl the II.t of 
a lot of action last year aa a reault candidates tor the '&1 ~quad. Hew· 
of a broken Cinger. lette Connell IUld BW Q)leman. 

Tom Keown, a promisln¥ hurl· holdover from l.ut 7Hr'l uam 
er, and Don Lewis will be back on are back qa1n and both are tx· 
the mound thia season. pected to Me Rlerity of action on 

Outfielders retumlne are Glenn the llnka thi.-teuon. 
CaueU and Charlie Hill, both be- Blue Blrdaey, former Darlint· 
ln1 heavy hitters. ton Prep 1chool aoUer, and 1...11111 

There have been a host of pro- Blum, who pla;.d wtth Lanier 
mlslng prospects comlnc out thus H~h lut Yftr, are two other golf
far , but Coach Smith hun't ·tepe- ifll candldat• who enrolled at 
rated the sheep from the goata yet: Mercer durtnc the Winter Quart· 

The comph!te baRbaU achedule er. Blll Woodward, AUJU* 
ia 11 followa: another tt:anater student it abO 

o-qta,. ...... u. M. .... I A•· -~kina a plaee on tbe ~quad. 
'"'~•. •a .... n, ...... , " ....... ••"'" Th ... _ .t. 
2t. .. ,.., O..rat• or.. •• ...., -'-"1 tl. e ucar llnk1men, not o...., 
•~• o•••••• ..... _A..-tt n, ...... , have eleven match. IChedultd a.. ..... ........... ....._ AIIOPft I, tllnra o.....-.. -'•rll ..__., t ..... , H ........ but allo wiU pla7 lD the Southlll 
A..... n, ..... , u.,.t • .,..., ••r 1, In ... -....... , n-n•• ..._,., • ..., 11.,. ., 1. tercoUe(bte Tourne7 at At • .-..... , H._.., ... ,. n, t• .... • •m· In Ma• IDd the Dbde CGntereDd 
.. .., •• ,.. tt. •••" (••~• ••••n:• J • ...... , .. a. •• ,. 11. •••" ••-~~~ • Toumament In Clinton Millk• 
..... P) I )fert. (}........ ··~ te. 0 

•~• Nert• o..,.._, ••-r a, .~ .... •lppl the f~llowtq ....-.. 


